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ye have caused me much despite for a thing that I am not
guilty in.  I pray God forgive you it.'
Then the Mayor said to her: — 'I will know why
thou go-est in white clothes, for I trow thou art come
hither to have away our wives from us, and lead them
with thee.'
'Sir,' she said, 'ye shall not know from my mouth, why
I go in white clothes; ye are not worthy to know it. But,
Sir, I will tell it to these worthy clerks, with good will, in
the manner of confession. Ask them if they will tell it
you!'
Then the clerks prayed the Mayor to go down from
them with the other people. And when they were gone,
she knelt on her knees before the Abbot, and the Dean of
Leicester and a Preaching Friar, a worshipful clerk, and
told these three clerks how Our Lord, by revelation,
warned her and bade her wear white clothes, ere she came
to Jerusalem.
'And so have I told my ghostly fathers. And therefore
they have charged me that I should go thus, for they dare
not act against my feelings, for dread of God; and if they
durst, they would, full gladly. Therefore, sirs, if the
$6b Mayor will learn why I go in white, ye may say, if ye like,
that my ghostly fathers bid me go so; and then shall ye
tell no lies, and he shall not know the truth.'
So the clerks called up the Mayor again, and told him
in council that her ghostly fathers had charged her to
wear white clothes, and she had bound herself to their
obedience.
Then the Mayor called her to him, saying: — *I will not
let thee go hence for anything that thou canst say, unless
thou wilt go to my lord of Lincoln for a letter, inasmuch
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